
RESIDENTIAL SERVICES

Allen House Residential Treatment Program

Allen House is L.A. CADA’s premier residential treatment

program, offering men and women–age 18 and over–

a comprehensive and integrated treatment model to 

address the complex needs of persons with substance

use and/or co-occurring disorders.  Allen House offers 

a fully customizable program of recovery, with length 

of treatment varying, typically from three to six months

or longer. 

Custody to Community 

Transitional Reentry Program (CCTRP)

In conjunction with the California Department of

Corrections and Rehabilitation, L.A. CADA operates 

an 80-bed facility for post-incarcerated women with 

the purpose of addressing their substance use or 

co-occurring disorders, and to re-integrate these 

participants back into the community.

HOW House Transitional Living

Part of the continuum of care, HOW House provides

a transitional living space for those who need additional

support after Residential care or while in Outpatient

treatment.

Funding, Insurance, Payment

Certain services related to the treatment of substance 

use disorders are funded through agreements with 

the County of Los Angeles Public Health Department, 

including CalWORKs and Medi-Cal.  

Some health insurances are accepted.  A sliding payment

scale is available for some individuals, and some of our

services are offered at no-cost to the community.

To get help, please call 562-906-2676 or access our 

website at www.lacada.com to schedule an appointment

or ask for help.

CARF Accreditation

The award of CARF accreditation demonstrates that 

L.A. CADA has opened our service delivery and business

processes to outside scrutiny in order to improve the 

quality of our programs.  It serves as a public statement 

saying we strive to ensure that our services are of the 

highest possible quality, and is an official recognition 

that our organization is guided by internationally 

recognized service standards and best practices.

DO YOU KNOW?

L.A. CADA welcomes and appreciates donations.

Your donation may be made on our secure website at

www.lacada.com

or your check may be sent to our

Administrative Headquarters at:

L.A. CADA

11015 Bloomfield Avenue

Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670

THANK YOU

Bringing hope to families since 1971

Los Angeles Centers for Alcohol and Drug Abuse

LOCATIONS

L.A. CADA Administrative Headquarters

11015 Bloomfield Avenue  •  Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
ph 562.906.2676  •  fax 562.906.2687

Santa Fe Springs Outpatient and HIV Services Center

11015 Bloomfield Avenue  •  Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
ph 562.906.2676  •  fax 562.906.2681 

Downtown Outpatient and HIV Services Center

470 E. 3rd Street, Suites A & B  •  Los Angeles, CA 90013
ph 213.626.6411  •  fax 213.626.8115

Hollywood HIV Services Center

6838 Sunset Boulevard  •  Los Angeles, CA 90028
ph 323.461.3161 ext 3818  •  fax 213.626.8115

Allen House Residential Treatment Center

10425 S. Painter Avenue  •  Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
ph 562.906.2685  •  fax 562.944.6713

Custody to Community

Transitional Reentry Program (CCTRP)

11121 Bloomfield Avenue  •  Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
ph 562.236.9390  •  fax 562.236.9396

HOW House Transitional Living

14100 Glengyle Street  •  Whittier, CA 90604
ph 562.777.1222

Bringing hope to families since 1971

www.lacada.com



Our Mission...

L.A. CADA is committed to saving lives, empowering 

individuals and families, and strengthening communities

through innovative, client-centered, culturally sensitive

substance use and behavioral health services.

Who We Serve...

ADULT SERVICES

Intensive Outpatient (IOP) and
Outpatient (OP) Treatment

L.A. CADA offers both intensive outpatient (IOP) and 

outpatient (OP) treatment services for adults with

substance use or co-occurring disorders, ages 18 and

over, in English and in Spanish, from two locations: 

Santa Fe Springs and Downtown Los Angeles. The level 

of care and length of treatment varies, dependent upon

the unique needs and challenges of the client, the 

referral source, the funding source and the client’s

progress in treatment. Clients are screened in 

accordance with the accepted ASAM Criteria, 

and assessments and intakes can be scheduled 

within 24 hours of contacting us. 

L.A. CADA utilizes evidence-based curriculum in various

psycho-educational group counseling sessions offered

during the day and in evenings, including: 

• Living in Balance (for those with co-occurring disorders)

• Seeking Safety (for those with past history trauma)

• Project Fatherhood (with Children's Institute, Inc.)

• Breaking Barriers

• Helping Men Recover

• Helping Women Recover

• Staying Sober

Clients also receive individual counseling sessions,

individualized treatment planning, including case 

management, and all services are coordinated with 

like-minded community health partners. Santa Fe 

Springs and Downtown Los Angeles facilities.

Who We Are...

The Los Angeles Centers for Alcohol and Drug Abuse 

(L.A. CADA) is a licensed and certified substance use and

behavioral treatment provider by the State of California 

Department of Health Care Services and the County of Los

Angeles Department of Public Health – Substance Abuse

Prevention and Control. We treat persons with addiction

and behavioral problems by providing client-centered,

trauma-informed, recovery-orientated services, offered 

by a committed, caring and qualified staff of licensed, 

certified and registered professionals.

L.A. CADA offers critical services across a wide continuum

of care and treatment, including outpatient, intensive 

outpatient and residential programs.  This full continuum

of addiction care is available for adults, ages 18 and over.

Services to adolescents, ages 12–17, in an outpatient

setting are also available.  

L.A. CADA also offers Drug Education/Diversion, 

Parenting Education, Anger Management, and Domestic

Violence counseling services, authorized or approved by

the Los Angeles County Department of Public Health, the

Los Angeles County Department of Probation, the Los 

Angeles County Superior Court, and/or meeting the

requirements of the Los Angeles County Department 

of Children and Family Services.

Additionally, L.A. CADA offers HIV/AIDS prevention and

intervention services, including HIV testing. L.A. CADA

has funding for some participants eligible under Medi-

Cal and Cal-WORKs, and accepts most private insurance.

Additionally, all clients are screened for an ability to pay

for services.  Some services are offered free of charge.

YOUTH SERVICES

Outpatient and School-Based Services

L.A. CADA offers a comprehensive, court-approved 

treatment program for adolescents, ages 12–18, with 

substance use disorders.  These services are offered 

on-site in Santa Fe Springs and at many local area 

high schools and middle schools.  Services include 

group, individual and family counseling, pro-social/

recreational activities, case management and Project

Purple.  Youth Services is a collaboration involving 

L.A. CADA, local school districts, the Los Angeles County 

Department of Probation, the Los Angeles

County Department of Public Health, and 

the Los Angeles County Department of 

Public and Social Services. Medi-Cal is 

accepted along with most private insurance.

Project S.T.O.P.
Project S.T.O.P. aims to establish and 

strengthen collaboration among 

local communities, private and 

nonprofit agencies, and federal, 

state and local governments. The 

Substance Abuse and Mental Health 

Services Administration (SAMHSA) 

awarded federal funding to L.A. CADA 

to reduce substance use among youth 

and, over time, among adults by 

addressing the factors that increase 

the risk of substance use and promote

factors to minimize the risk. 

COMMUNITY SERVICES

Drug Diversion / Drug Education

L.A. CADA is authorized by the County of Los Angeles 

Department of Public Health Substance Abuse Prevention

and Control to offer P.C. 1000 /Drug Diversion/Drug 

Education classes. Santa Fe Springs and Downtown Los 

Angeles facilities. 

Parenting Education
L.A. CADA offers Parenting Education classes, of various 

durations, including 12-week and 52-week programs, in

English and in Spanish, and is an approved provider by the

County of Los Angeles Department of Probation and meets

the requirements of the Department of Children and 

Family Services. Santa Fe Springs and Downtown Los Angeles

facilities. 

Anger Management Counseling 
L.A. CADA offers Anger Management classes, of various 

durations, in English and in Spanish. Santa Fe Springs and

Downtown Los Angeles facilities. 

Domestic Violence Counseling
L.A. CADA offers Domestic Violence Counseling for both

perpetrators and victims of intimate  partner violence 

(domestic violence).  L.A. CADA is authorized by the County

of Los Angeles Department of Probation to offer the Court

mandated 52-week program for batterers. Santa Fe Springs

and Downtown Los Angeles facilities.

HIV/AIDS Prevention, Intervention 
and Testing Services
L.A. CADA offers HIV and AIDS prevention, intervention 

and testing services, free to the community and designed

for individuals with high risk behaviors to improve their

health and prevent disease transmission.  We offer a court

approved HIV 101 Education class which includes 

information, education, and free HIV testing.


